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tificates for ail the dlaims for suffi-
dient work doue on mie.

'"A frece inier mnay, in lien of
work pay $ioo te the niinling re-
corder. Disputes as to titie are de-
terxiined by priority

Any inier, prospe-ctor or otiier
p)ersouî laving auy sugcgestions to

mnake with regard to the above
pr7ovisions wvilI please state his ob-
jectionîs or suggestions to the BUr.-
J.ETIN, but bc kinci etiougl co be
brief and couic to the point at once.

PRODUC ION IN 1900.

Ore '347,00r) Trons Valtied at $ý7,-

500,000.

Thec above figures, tepresent the
production of gold-copper and ar-
gveitiferous lead ores for the first
ten imonths of the preseut year ini
the districts of East and West Koot-
(Clay and Yale. This is a very con.
servative estinvate, and there are
good reasons for nlou beiieviug tlîat
tic output for the w'hole of the
presant year ini the saine districts
wxiIl anliomit to onîe hiaîf a millionî
tous, vahîied at teîî millionî of dol-
lars. This too is a conservative
iestiinate, anîd it shoNvs tixat whîle
ont gol-copper ores have decliuied.

pîroduction lias increascd very much
That foi- the year 1900o wîii1 aiout
1.0 4o pCar cent of uvhat, it. was dur-
iing tlîe four vears fromi 1896 to
iS99, whle tlic total valuatioui for t
190 oois about .5- i2 of wliat the total
x-aiation aînoiuited. to iii the four
years alreacy iiained.

Persombl.
Sir Charles Tupper arrived here

last niight. H1e will, we are credi-
bly iiifornmed, niake a personat visit
to the Velvet mnines on Sophie
M,%ouitaiii where. lie is largelv iii-
terested.

Mr-. J. B. Hastinigs lias resigned
his position as consulting iiîîgio
engiïneer of the 'WVar Eag1e Gold
Miîiiig Company. Mr. Ferrier,
who lias been a niember of the War
Eagle staff for some time, takes the
vacatcd position. It lias not yet
been aîrnouuiced what inew engcage-
ments ivili be eîîtered into bv' Mr.
Ha.stiings. Mr. Ferrier is a gentie-
îiiîi of tle, niew school of econoiei
miingia anîd a geologyist of some ex-

lierience iii tliis anîd otiier portions

of thîe conîtinenît.

RnyAt Canadian Mint.
Wre have not yet received a copy

of Hon. MW. S. }FieIdiîig,s bill which
. ovides for the establishîment of a

branch of the Royal Mint ini the
Dominion.

'his step acceîîtnates the pro-
gyress mande by- the mni ieral industry
of Canada-an industry whichi a]-
teady tanks fifthi in the list of the
%'orld's producers.

Ru-sla id Mines.
Ore sliipmcuits--Trixe output of

ore fro0m Rossland mines for the
[c muoths and 24 dlays eindii No-
U-eiiber -24, aniouuted to 193,425
:ons V~a1ued at $,, 126,800 gyross.
rhe s'iipiîuents of ore fromn Rosslaxîd
.or the whiole of 1899 tiiouiited to
[72,665 tons valiied at $ 3.22?9,o86.
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